
 



 

 

   

  Brando Benifei | Member of the European Parliament, Group of the Progressive Alliance of 
Socialists and Democrats 

  
Stanislav Daniel | Co-Chair, ERGO Network 

  Aljosa Rudas | Program Officer and REYN International Coordinator – ISSA 
    

  

  Margareta Matache | Director at FXB Center for Health and Human Rights’ Roma Program, 
and Harvard instructor  

    

   

  Online library 1 | Enzo from Italy and Ani from Bulgaria 
  Online library 2 | Milan from Croatia, Tünde from Hungary 
  Online library 3 | Fatime from Belgium and Manda from Romania 
  Online library 4 | Maria from Serbia and Davie from Scotland 

    

  
    

 

  Anu Ritz | European Commission - Directorate-General for Justice and Consumers - Equality 
and Union Citizenship – Non-discrimination and Roma coordination unit - EU Platform for 
Diversity Charters (TBC) 

    

    

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGSi72pffwbkGoLo48r-UYnZrffuNM0KgFnV_tytjwooEgOg/viewform
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Enzos_Story.pdf
https://ae9.3c7.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Ani-Final-724x1024.jpg
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Milans_Story.pdf
https://ae9.3c7.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Tunde-Final-724x1024.jpg
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Fatimes_Story.pdf
https://ae9.3c7.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Manda-Final-724x1024.jpg
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Marias_Story.pdf
https://ae9.3c7.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Davie-Final-724x1024.jpg


 

 

 

I chose to become an educator because I want to 

give back all the help, support and tools that I 

received from the people around me. My pur-

pose is to build a better future for all marginal-

ized Roma and non-Roma children and young 

people. 

Everyone at work knows I'm a Roma, I never hide 

it. At the beginning, they were prejudiced against 

me, but when they get to know me, our relation-

ship improved. I just ignore those who do not like 

me for being Roma, or put them in place when 

needed.  

I am the only Roma support professional at the 

federal agency for young children and families. 

My work is highly appreciated in the Roma com-

munity, and it breaks the traditional gender 

norms for me to work in this role.  

Your appearance may not look Roma, but you 

could see that attitude of employers often visibly 

changed when they started reading my CV and 

seeing my typical Roma family name.  

Because of my life experience, and the work I do, 

I know that investing in the early years is essen-

tial for every child. That is why I enrolled my chil-

dren in kindergarten.  

I am a successful and respected early childhood 

development professional. I am working in my 

community - a Roma community - helping chil-

dren transition between preschool and primary 

school.   

What I bring from my community, and apply to 

my work, are faith and respect. This is what I 

bring to the kids at the school where I work - I call 

them my kids, I know all of them.  

I overcame the obstacles by always remembering 

that I am from a proud and ancient people. Trav-

ellers are strong people, we never give up–that’s 

what kept me going and kept my ambitions high.  

Express your preference for 

the library  you would like to 

visit during the event. 

 

 

http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Enzos_Story.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/DiverseWorkforces/photos/a.190234949116658/163558871784266
https://www.facebook.com/DiverseWorkforces/photos/a.190234949116658/163252211814932
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Milans_Story.pdf
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Fatimes_Story.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/DiverseWorkforces/photos/a.190234949116658/163564525117034
http://romachildren.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Marias_Story.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/DiverseWorkforces/photos/a.190234949116658/163556795117807
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScGSi72pffwbkGoLo48r-UYnZrffuNM0KgFnV_tytjwooEgOg/viewform

